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New Deal From The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Caters To Theatergoers 
Downtown Fort Worth hotel offers early check-in and late-check out times plus VIP dessert and champagne after show at Bass Performance Hall  

 
Fort Worth, TX – Guests will have even more reason to give The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel a standing ovation 

when they discover the latest deal that offers a little Southern comfort and a lot of Cowtown culture. 
 
The downtown Fort Worth hotel’s Bass Performance Hall Package offers the perfect night for concert hall attendees with deluxe 

accommodations from $184 to $214 per night Thursday through 
Sunday. The deal also includes early check-in and late check-out 
times plus VIP dessert and Mumm champagne delivered to guest 
rooms upon return from Bass Hall. 
 
The performance hall is the crown jewel in the city and hosts 
concerts, shows and performances while serving as the 
permanent home to the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra, Texas 
Ballet Theater and Fort Worth Opera. Visitors can check out: 

 
 “Sister Act:” The musical comedy tells the story of a wannabe 
diva who goes into the witness protection program and ends up 
living at a convent as a nun. (June 18-23, 2013) 
 “Life in a Marital Institution:” The darkly humorous 
autobiographical tale tells the story of lust, love, betrayal and 
redemption. (June 26-30, 2013) 
 Tommy Malone of the Subdudes: The guitarist and singer for 

the legendary American group Subdudes brings his country, blues and rock sounds to the intimate McDavid Studio. (July 26, 
2013) 
 1964 The Tribute: The Debbie Brooks Orchestra takes music lovers on a journey through an important era in rock history. 
(Aug. 16-17, 2013) 
 Brewer and Shipley: The duo is known for its Top 10 hit “One Toke Over the Line.” (Aug. 23, 2013) 
 
Once guests return to the hotel in Fort Worth, they will be treated to a special sweet treat along with champagne delivered by 
one of the hotel’s prompt and courteous staff members. Deluxe accommodations await the weary, who can relax on one king or 
two double beds topped with down comforters, custom duvets, cotton-rich linens and plenty of fluffy feather and down pillows. 
High-speed Internet access, 32-inch LCD flat-screen TVs, iPod docks, coffeemakers and irons and ironing boards are among 
amenities guests can expect from The Worthington Renaissance. 
 
Visitors can spend a little extra time in bed before rising for a late breakfast or lunch at Vidalias, adjacent to the Fort Worth hotel. 
The restaurant offers a taste of authentic Southern cuisine featuring the finest and freshest home-grown ingredients including 
Burgundy pasture beef from Grandview, Genes Greens micro-greens from Keller and Velhuizen cheeses from Dublin. Diners 
can enjoy the Southern eggs benedict, pecan and mesquite pancakes, egg white omelets and freshly brewed coffee on the 
breakfast menu or sample the chicken and waffles, Texas Caesar salad or grilled turkey sliders for lunch.    
 
Theatergoers can take advantage of one of the premier Fort Worth hotel deals by making reservations online or calling 1-800-
228-9290 and using promotional code CUE. The offer is good Thursday through Sunday nights through Dec. 31, 2013.  
 
About The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel 

The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel sits in the heart of downtown in historic Sundance Square. The AAA four-
diamond luxury hotel is within minutes of the Fort Worth Stockyards and is just miles away from the Amon Carter Museum, 
Texas Christian University, Texas Motor Speedway, Dallas-Fort Worth Airport and Cowboys Stadium. The Fort Worth hotel 
features 504 rooms designed with Western elegance and comfort in mind. A state-of-the-art fitness center, onsite restaurant 
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serving southern cuisine and Internet café serving Starbucks coffee are among other amenities. For information, visit 
www.marriott.com/DFWDT.   
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